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Amendment) BUI 
Hr. Depaty-Speaker: I hereby ap

point the hon. Rajinimari Amrit Kaur
as Chairman of this Committee.  ,

of all tiie suggentions that have been
thrown out by the various Members
who have spoken on the measure. I am
also very glad to note the satisfaction
evinced by the Members on such a
measure as this being placed on the
statute book. I can assure them that
all the suggestions will be  carefully
gone into by the Select Committee. I
am as anxious as any one of them
that this measure shall not be a dead
letter, that it shall be rigorously en
forced and that it will enable us to
deal -with what I agree is a growtng
menace.  I hope, theoefore, that the
motion fw reference to Select Com
mittee will now be approved and that
we shall go ahead as rapidly as we
can.

Mr. Depnty-Speaken I win now
dispose of all the amendments.  Mr.
Veeraswami has a motion for circula
tion. Does the hon. Member press his
motion? He is toot here. I am bound
to place it before the House.  .

The q’.iestion is:

“That the Bill be circulated for
the  purpose of eliciting  opinion
thereon, by the first  day of the
next session.”

The motion was negatived.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker. The  question
is:

‘That the Bill to make provision
for the prevention of adulteration
of fô, be referred  to a Select
Committee  consisUng  of  Shri 
Santosh Kumar Dutta. Shri Î ke- 
nath Mishra, Dr. Ram  Subhag
Singh, Shri Kailash Pati  Sinha,
Shri Hira  Singh Chinaria, Shri
Amamath  Vidyalankar,  Shri
Bbeekha Bhai, Sardar Raj Bhanu
Singh Tewari, Shri  K. G. Desh- 
mukh, Shri Vaijanath Mahodaya,
Shri  T.  Madiah  Gowda,  Shri
Halaharvi  Sitarama Reddy, Shri
K. Periaswami  Gounder,  Shri
Maneklal Maganlal  Gandhi, Shri
Rajaram Giridharlal Dubey, Shri
Hoti Lai Agarwal, Shri Biswa Nath
Roy, Shrimati Uma  Nehru, Shri
Narayan Sadoba  Kajrolkar, Shri
C. R.  Narasimhan, Shri  R. V.
Dhulekar, Dr. Indubhai B. Amin,
Sardar Lai Singh, Shri K. Kelap- 
pan, Dr. Ch. V. Rama Rao, Shri
Tridib Kumar Chaudhuri, Shrimati
Sucheta Kripalani, Shrimati Indira
A. Maydeo, Shri Hirendra Nath
Mukerjee, Shri Shankar Shantaram
More, Dr. Punjab lElao Deshmukh,
Shrimati M. Chandrasekhar, and
the Mover, with instructions to re
port by the last day of the first
week of the next session.”

The motion was adopted.

The House will now  adjourn and. 
meet'again at 2-30 pjn.

The House then adjourned for Lunch
till Wolf Past Two of the Clock

The House reassembled after iMtieh at
Half Post Two of, the Clock.

[Mr. Depott-Speaker in the Choir]

WEST  BENGAL  EVACUEE  PRO
PERTY (TRIPURA AMENDMENT)

BILL

nie Deputy MUster ot Borne Albdn-
(Shri Dstar): I beg to move:

"That the Bill further to amend
the West Bengal Evacuee Property
Act 1951, as extended to Tripura,
be taken into consideration.”

This is a very simple and non-con- 
tentious measure. The history of this
provision is also very short. On 8th
April, 1950, there was an agraement
entered into between the Prime Minis
ters of India and Pakistan and certain
terms were settled as a result of whidii
certain action had to be  taken re
lating  to the care and  custody ot'
evacuee properties in  East  Bê al,.
West Bengal.  Assam  and  Tripura.
Accordingly, the West Bengal Evacuee
Property Act, 1951 and amendments
thereto were passed, and subsequent
ly were made applicable to  Tripura
by a notification. '

So far as tlie notification was con- 
cernai, it was issued by the Central
v̂emment on 9-5-51. Then, a"ques- 
tion arose as to whether such an act
can be extended to Tripura by a noti
fication. Certain rulings of the Supr̂ e*
Court were to the effect that it waŝ 
not open to the Central Government
or to any Government to esctend Acts
by a mere notification. When this rul
ing came out, the House was not in
session. Therefore, the President issu
ed an Ordinance, and now after the
commencement of this session, th« pro
posal is to have a regular Act. The
Act will be known as The West Bengal
Evacuee  Property  (Tripura Amend
ment) Act of 1952. The terms are al
most the s ê except in two important
particulars.

It was agreed that a certain dato- 
should be mentioned  known as the
"appointed day”. The agreement waŝ
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that tbm penobs or  «vacu«w who
ictunMdttOcr to India or to Fddstaa
hitflcire th* appointed date would have
their lands restored to them. There*
fore, a procedure was laid down in the
various laws.  Aocordinî. a pertad
was laid down in'&mgal. SuhaeQUent*
Ijr, there was a e<»terence between the
Chief  Secretaries of these States in
India and Pakistan. They came to the
■conclusiim that the West Bengal Act
.should be made applicaMe to Tripura
and the  date or the  appointed day
.should be advanced by  two months.
So, that was th® agreement which ulti
mately was fiveb effect to. The date
that had  been originally  fixed was
9-5-51.  Then, it was settled that in
vi€»# of the peculiar conditions of Tri
pura, this date should be advanced by
two monilis, »iz„ 9-7-1951. Therefore,
now. the position is that those evacuees
who retuned to  Tripura before* 9-7
1951 would have the advantage of get
ting their property back provided, as
laid dowtt in Section 3. they file an
applicatitm  before* the  ftth day  of
Novonber, 1952. That is term number
-one.

Secondly, it wâ also agreed at the
conference of the various Chief Secre
taries that this Act or these provi
sions should be specifically made appli
cable to a class of cultivators who are
in that part of the country known as
bargadan. In Clause 3, a dieflnitiaii of
bargadar is given fbr the inirpgse of
this Act, as.

“Sxplanation: For tiie purpoees
of this section, a bargadar means a
person  who, under the  system
generally known as adhi, barga or
bhag...”

bhag

“...cultivates the ItKtd of another
person on condition of delivering
a share or quantity of the produce
of such land to that persoD.”

i .

At this stage, it is not necessary to
;go into the question as to whether a
bargadar is a tenant or a cultivator.
For the purposes of this Act, this parti
cular deflnitlon has been given, and
the object is to extend the ben̂t of 
the provisions of this Act to all Bar- 
gadars so that if they file an applica
tion as laid down in- Section 5(M, the
'Colleiftor holds an enquiry and after
"he comes to the conclusion that they
were barpadart, he would order that
ihe propmy be restored to them.

So, in these two rêpecta modlflca- 
tions have been madê-one In respect
of advanctaig the date known as the
**ap|K̂ted day" by two mimths, and
second̂, making this Act spedflcally
aniiUeaue to what  are known  as
baryadars. In otter respects, the pro
visions are the same.  Therefore,  I
submit that this Bill may kindly be
taken into consideration.

Mr. Depnty-Ĉeaken  Motion mov̂

“That the Bill further to amend
the West Bengal Evacuee Property
Act, 1951, as extended to Tripura,
be taken into consideration”.

Dr. & P. Mookeiitee (Calcutta-South
East): I was  surprised to hear the
hon. Mtnister saying that this was a
simple and a non-contentious measure,
ana that it ŵs nothing but an attempt
to give effect to the  agreement bet
ween India and Pakistan arrived at on
8th April, 1950—an agreement known
as the  Nehru-Liaqat All  Agreement
which, as is known to the House and
to everyone outside, is as dead as mut
ton. There may be some juice in mut
ton, but there is no life in this parti
cular agreement. And for any Minis
ter now to seriously get up and say
that this is nothing but an attempt to
implement the terms of the agreement
is certainly an insxilt to his intelligence,
and an insult to the intelligence of this
House.

What is the scom of this Bill? Un
doubtedly some difficulty has arisen re
garding some Judgment passed by the
Supreme Court, and therefore, there
may be a technical reason for passing
this Bill in order to give Umger life
to the Ordinance which was passed
a few months ago.  The whole basis
was  that  if migrants who
came  away  from  Bast  Bengal
to West Bengal returned
to East Bengal, they would get back
their properties within a certain date
and tmder certain  conditions.  And
Similarly  migrants who went  away
from West Bengal or from other parts
of India to East Bengal, if they re- 
ttirned to their old territory, would get
back their property.  It  was not a
unilateral agreement. As Is known to
this House, it is not something we in
the omKwition have said, but reroated
statemoits have been made by Minis
ters including the Prime Minister thgt
one of the main violations of the agree
ment on the part of Pakistsn has been
its failure to  return the property to
those  who had  gone back to East
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Jdengal.  Only thcr other  day. Bto.
Biswas said that a large number of
such cases have been brought to the
notice of the Government, but Gk>vem- 
ment was helpless  Government had
drawn the attention of the East Pakis
tan Gk>vemment but restoration of such
properties had not yet been made. And
tte other day when we had the debate
on East Bengal, Member after Member
got up and ̂aid that one of the reasons
which have led to the conditions of
insecurity has beea the failure on the
part of the Pakistan Government to
restore the properties in East Bengal
to those who had gcme back to East
Bengal.  You will remcftnber, Sir, I
read out a secret circular which had
been Issued by the Pakistan Govern
ment, a directive to the District offi
cers that such propdrties were not to
be restored to the returning evacuees.
And, as a matter of fact, this has been
<leliberately and persistently violated
by Pakistan. And today, for the Gov
ernment to come seriously and ask the
House to pass a Bill like this or to
<̂eclare that the Governmdit of India
will fulill its part of the  obligation
under this provision though Pakistan
has  persistently failed  to do so, is
something  which is really  amazing.

The other day, the hon. Minister of
Rehabilitation—he is Just entering the
House—Mr. A jit Prasad Jain made a 
statement that in the recent exodus
about 70,000 Hindus have come from
JIast Bengal to Tripura alone, the parti
cular area which we are now discus
sing. Only yesterday a statement was
' issued  that this has led to a very
serious situation ki that small part of
Indian territory. Now they have oc
cupied perhaps some of the lands which
were deserted by the Muslims who had
<gone back to East Bengal. There are
cases of border incidents which have
been reported in this area. Incidents
have been reported where the Muslims
have entered into Indian territory, with
in Tripura, and have hoisted the Pakis
tani flag. Incidents have been report-
 ̂ed where they are coming into Tripura
and forcibly taking away paddy and
other agricultural products.  Now, is
it to be suggested that Government will
enforce this legislatioto—because there
Is no sense in passing it, if the Govern
ment does not intctid to enforce it—and
■byv use of force turn out people who
have been occupyitig all these lands?
The  hon. Minister did not  explain
what exactly was ih& position today.

Now I may refer to Clause 3 of the
Bill The proposal is that any evacuee
who has returned and japplicd before
t̂h November 1952 in writing to the
Collector for being restored to pos
session as a bargadar, will automat!-
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cally be entitled to rcpoisession.  I
would likĉ to know from the hon. Mi
nister how  many such  applications
have been received on or before 6th
November. Tjfiat would be a practical
waŷ of testing the  necessity of this,
piece of legislation. If it appears that
there are hundreds of such applications
which have already come, and which
camiot be considered according to the
law as it stands, well, we are prepared
to discuss it, for then, that will be a
situation which will have to be taken
into consideration.  But supposing no
such application has been rec0lved by
dth November or the number of such
applications  that have come is very
small, aiid especially the number of
bona fide po/sons affected is very small,
then where is the occasion for this
legislation?  Here I should make an
other reference.  A similar  situation
arose in West Bengal, where a large- 
number of Hindus who came from East
Beiigal had occupied land vacated by
Muslims who had gone away to East
Bengal and at one time in accordance
with the strict  interpretation of the 
Nehru-Liaquat Ali Agreement, an at̂ 
tempt was  made to push out  these
Hindu refugees who had settled there,
and offer the land to  Muslims who
were returning from East Bengal. It
created a law and order problem, and
it also created fresh problem of re-dis
placing  displaced persons who were
somehow rehabilitated. So the West
Bengal Government decfded that this
part of the Nehru-Liaquat All Agree
ment would not be put into operation
at once, but after proper arrangements
had been made for  re-rehabilltating
these Hindu refugees who had settled
on land deserted by MusUm§. I know
that that evoked strong protest from
Pakistan, but the position was clarified
by the Chief Bilinlster of West Bmgal,
and he stuck to his gun, probably with
the support of the Central Government.
The situation was already bad enough,
and Government was not prepared to
allow the situation to deteriorate, by
taming out pebple who had been set
tled on lands, especially otti the eve of
the agricultural season. Now, there is
no such consideration thought of with
regard to this Bill.

If I may draw your attention to sub
clause 2 of the n€M̂ clause 5A, it is
laid down therein as to how the Col
lector is to enforce...

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: There is al
ready a local Act. Wheuer is the need
for this?

Dr. S. P.  Moekerjee: That affects
West BengaL  This affects  Tripura.
Tripura is toot under the administrative
jurisdiction of  West Bengal, . but is
directly under the Central Govemmmt.
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la thia sub-clauaa it is provided:la thia sub-clauaa it is provided:

“...and  tor such  purpose, the
OdtecUw or the offlcer. as the case
may be, may use or cause to be
used such force as may be neces- 
saiy.”

That means it contemplates  forcible
eviction ot  people who bad  settled
down, merdy tor the purpose ot ̂ ving
the Isnd back to people who may not
exist or who are <» doubtful loyalty to
our county, and  who are  already
creating sufficient trouble.

So far as the definition at the terms
'borgadar’. ‘odM*. ‘borpa’ is concerned,
as you know, a number of eases have
been reported where these people are
having the best from both the btvdsrs. 
They are working on tbeir owti }/aA
in EaA Bengal, and they are also hy
ing to get some advantage of the laM
which was supposed to belong to them,
or with which they were associated in
some way previously. Obviously it is
not possible for me to repeat what I
have said.  The Home  Minister has
Just arrived and I would request him
very  earnestly to consider  whether
there was any occasion for this BUI at
all now. The ordinance was  passed,
and it dealt with certain  cases then
existing. The ordinance has  lapsed
now, tlie Nehru-Liaquat Ali Agreement
4loes not exist today. One of the main
points in the Agre«nent was that there
would b0 no passport, and that there
would be completely free  movement;
and because there was going to be free
movement, this question of  restoring
land either to Hindu  migrants or to
Muslim migrants, as the case may be,
had a special importance. But  now
rince thto Chinese wall has been creat
ed. and th« passport system had been
introduced, which is now bdng (derat
ed in a very scientific manner, to the
detriment of the interests of Hindus
either wishing to go back to East
Bengal, or of those who wish to come
away from East Bengal to India, tiiere
could be absolutely no  occasion tor
placing such an Act as this permanent
ly on the Statute book. I would sug
gest to the hon. Home Minister that
there is no special hurry about it, and
that we should  seriously  apply our
minds to vhe new situation which has
arisen after the  introduction of the
passport  system, and thai after con
sultation  with such Members of the
Opposition,  who  may be  roedally
interested In this frfece of let̂latkm,
Govenunent  might consider the  de
sirability of brinîng forward any legls- 
latim later on. In my humble opinion.

tbls is not at all necessary. If we rĉ
ceive any such  applications later on,
from a large numbw of cases ot bona
fide people, who are certified by our
Chlet Commissioner at Trisurm thea
there will be ample time to consider
the matter; either paas another ordl«
nance after this session comes to an end,
or do it in some other way. But now
to give effect to a part of the so called
Ne&i-Llaquat AllAiMement which
has been flagrantly violated by Pakis
tan, especially in rentect of this parti
cular matter, where that Government
has failed persistently to restore land
to those Hindus who had gone back t»
East Bengal, is really something wlilch
seems to me to be most amuring and
hypocritical.

We should not proceed with this Bill
now. We  should have a discussion
later on, and then decide what parti
cular .course ot actUm we should uopt.
With these words, I oppose the BUI as
introduced.

Shri  Itedea  (Allahabad Distt.—
West): Tragic and hypocritical.

Dr. S. F. Moekefjee: Tbapks to my
hon. friend Babu Purushotamdas Tan- 
don, I shall withdraw the word *amti»-
ing*. and say ‘tragic and hypocritical*.

Shrl Gadgil (Poona Central): Comi
cal also.

Shri A. C. GiAft  (SantlDur): This
Bill proceeds from the Demi Agree
ment of 1950 between the two Pr̂ me
Ministers. The  relevant  clause Is
clause 6 of that agreement which reads
thus:

*‘(vl) That In  the case  of a
migrant who decides not to return,
ownership of all his  immovable
property shall continue to vest in
bint and he shall have Ubrestricted
right to disiMse of it by sale, by
exchange with an evacuee in the
other country, or  oth«wlse.  A , 
committee  consisting  of  three
representatives of the minority and
presided oyer by a representative
of Government shall act as trustees
of the  owner.  The  Cknnmittee
shall be empowered to recover rent
for suoh immovabl0 property ac
cording to law.”

"The  Governments  of  East
Bengal, West Bengal, Assam and
Tripura shall enact the necesssiry
lef̂ atlon to set up these Commit-

Aceordlnitfy. Sir,  the West Bengal
(SovenmeAt passed the West Bengal
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Evacuee Property Act of 1051 flftid in
clause 11 of that Act it has becfei laid
down:

“The State Gknrermncnt shall by
notiacatlon in the official Gazette
constitute an Evacuee Property
iiiinAaement Committee of  West

i*hcn—the Committee shall be a
body corporate  known  by the
name ot tlîe  Evacuee  Proîty
lUnâement Committee ot West

It has also been provided  in the
Delhi Agreement that this Committee
will collect rents and revenues and will
tend them to the evacuee to whom the
property belongs.  But in this House
«n several occasions the quObtion was
raised about the rents of requisitioned
urban property.  We  have not been
able to elidt any inf6rmation as to
liow this urban  property which the
Government of East Bengal have re- 
iiuisitioned, how the income or revenue
accruing from them is being utilised. As
far as my knowledge goes no proprietor
has yet been able to get any rent or
any income out of the urban property
Htt by him.  Moreover, it has been
alleged that the requisitioning of urban
property was done more for a political
purpose  than  for  administrative
seasons.  The  purpose was to drive
out the middle class town Hindus and
to deprive the masses of the necessary
leadership and to destroy their morale.
So, as for the terms of the Pact, this
cvacuee property  provision has not
been respect̂ by the East Bengal Gov
ernment. ^

I shall say also that through forces
of circumstances it has not been pos
sible also for the West Bengal Govern
ment to respect it in all its implica
tions. as has been pointed out by the
previous speaker, Dr. Mookerjee. It is
not a question of the West Bengal Gov
ernment being unwilling to do this or
that, but it is a question of circumsta
nces and they cannot get beyond those
circumstances.  Whon lakhs of Hindu
migrants have come and settled on the
abandoned lands, it is not possible fbr
them to oust. them.  It  becomes not
only an economic issue; but it becomes
also an issue of law and order. In the
Delhi Pact the date  fixed was 31st
December 1950 within which a migrant
was to return to his own property and
then he would get back the proper̂.
But according to this Act, now as pro
vided by this amendment, that date
has beei fixed as 15th June 1951 and
the application date will be upto 6th
November 1952. So in a way we are
extending the life of that perM by
342 PSD ^

near about two years—̂I do not know
for what purposot '

Then there was a Joint statement by
the two Minority Ministers of the two
Governments that every attempt will
also be* made to derequisition such r̂
qiUsition̂ houses. May I humbly ask
the hon. the Home  Minister in how
many cases the Government have been
able to derequisition those houses and
return  them to the real 'Owners.  I
thieik Aey have not been able to cit0
a sin̂e case. If  under pressure of
certain influence, the East Bengal Gov
ernment might have been persuaded to
derequisition  one or two houses, im
mediately some other occupants must
have entered those houses and occupi
ed th  ̂either illegally  or with the
connivance  of the  officers of  East
B»gal Government" That being the
case I can safely say that this Delhi
Agreement, at least the provision re
garding evacuee propel thereof, has
not been respected and has not been
properly worked.

Then, I shall also refer to anotĥ
clause t>f the joint statement by the
two Ministers of the two Governments.
As regards rural property, they say:
În all such cases the overriding con
sideration should be the restoration of
all immovable property to the migrant
at the earli03t possible date’\ Here also
I would ask the Government in how
many cases the Hindu migrants who
have returned to  East Bengal have
been able to get their inunovable pro
perties restored to them.  I know of
several  cases where not  only agri
cultural property, but even the resi
dential houses which had been occupied
by Muslims could not be recovered for
the  occupation  of  the  returning
migrants.  Just near about tho town
of Barisal—a mile off—there is a big
village named Khasipur which was a
predominantly Hindu village. But after
1950 Khasipur has bepome nearly 95
per cent.  Muslim afiid all  the big
houses, some pucca palatial  houses,
have  now been  occupied by  the
Muslims and those who want to return
or those who have  returned to East
Bengal have not been able to occupy
those houŝ.

Then I do not know' what is the
purpose of this special provision here
about the bargadars.  I think the
Hon.  Home Minister will remember
that  in this House on  soveral oc
casions  the  question  was  raised
about  a sort of tenants—̂the jirati
tenants—who  occupy some  border
lands in Tripura, but most of whom
live in East Beîal. They come and
cultivate those areas in Tripura and
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tako away the paddy and the cnut
to East Bengal. It is not only a que»>
tlon of land b̂inc restored to this or
fiiiat man, but it u also a iiuestlob «C 
our food supply. I think about several
likhs of maunds of rice and paddy
are taken away In this way. So
this  special provision  about Hmm
tmrgadart'!  The hargaSara are to b«
v̂en a spedal privilege.  Tbe tar>
gadar' who holds no tenant VlifMa
ftands on a towed footing as 
a to the ordinary tenant.  I do not
Ittow  why  this  special  privtieg* 
Should be itfhreki to the barQodar.  ■

' Then I would tiso like to draw the
attention  of the Home Ministn-  to

iln develofnnents iti the ecoBomic
lure of nut Bengal. I tWnk he

avs that the 'East Bengal OoMni*
inent tita abolished the sian̂ndari

r
eiii. It haa macticaUy affected onljr
Hindu zammdars. I hold no brMI
fliv 4ie zamindari system or the

zamiudars; but when a particular econo*
mic measure or an administrative
nMMure In the gaib of an economic
measure is direct̂ against a particular
cdmmunity or a particular sectinii - I
thtUk  this Gônemment should tsdw
special notice of that. And when the
tamindarl r̂stem is abolished thore,
why is this Government going to giito
«ertain rights to these iwrpadars. How
the Hindu baivnlara on thst gide ar#
being treated ndir specially after the
abcdition of the nmindarl system and
4k>W the Hindu middle dass tenant* of
Sast Bengal are faring after the aboU-
-ttm of the zandndari .syston—all these
-things should be taken into coniiidera*
tiim by this Government before
canproposesucha legislation.
(r;  ■  ■  'i  ■

. Lastly,  before I conclude I v<roiuld 
)ceriously ask the Home Minister to
<t«i8ider  what would happeb to the
loop the bargadars may cultivate on
Ihe border  territory. They will  be
ItiosCly border territorias. But jwhere
^̂1 the CK̂ go? Will the crop go to
East Bengal or will it remain on this
d̂f? For these last four years it hu
iiot been possible for this Governineî
l4 regain the crops on the border' tf̂
ritories on this side. Mostly thiiy hiave
gone to the East Benjgal side. I tUnk
that point also ihoulA be ctmsidered by
this Government

So I do not actually understand
is the tiilgency of having rach a '
1ati(Ki in view of reĉt develtq?L~_̂
in comnninlcafioh  and econmnic tiOQ- 
litetion betwfcen ttiese two countrM a^

▲iâi i think tlMs House It entitled 
have the report of the MahftgiUg Con*' 
mittee both of the West Bengal Govern
ment and the East̂ Beogal Government
I do not lilpe that the Muslim migrants 
on this side iritould be  diacrinûted
againaft or tltat th« U&adu-migrants an
ttuit sido should be favoured, i ̂taink 
the Hpuse ahould get some idea of the
aĉ vititt'and tlie mngk ô 'the lttaoag>
inf Cojliĵttaes Of Assam. West Beagal

clear conscience: ^

i tM. . ,  , ,

Shri n/c. Ckattertee (Hooghly): Tm 
say tl|« least it is somewhat lantastte
in the context at  things ndtich havf
happened' for this Parliament aolemnlir 
•to indulge in staUitocy effort to tvotbct
Imidement the Delhi Pact  Now, Sin
what is that Pact?  I hope tlte hoife 
Minister, Dr. Katju. has got a copy «f
that Faret. if ;lt : is WOrth keeping any
longer.  What is the opttiing daueeT
The'opening clause is: ..

"The Govemmenta of India and
Pridstan solemnly agree that eadt
Government  shidl ensur* to tha
mindrities throughout its tecrtto||r.i
complete eqoality ;of dtinwishjpf.i
irteqieettve of r<̂ on,̂tull senM::;
at  security in  respect of  lUiL i 
cutturê r̂ property  and  personal o 
honour.'and freedom of moveaMnt ‘ 
within its territory and Ireedom nt ; 
OccopAtion, speech taut worship ‘

' subî to law and moraVty.̂ >  - >

These strike us as  empty wwds If
we do  remember what happened in
Pakistan since that Piet s»d .several 
hon. >i>iends liave  spolGen about It
What is the Operative clause of tUa
Mehru-Uaquat All Pact?  The first
clause is. ‘Tliere sitall be freedom eC 
xnovenMlpt' iniv. the  two  States -or
countries.’ New, has not Pakistan bean
unilaterally sdilty of violation of tha
Amdamentit  principle cif that’ PmM 
Tbe 'very systssi of. passport in sptt*
at oat protests mean* a de&aace o< the
basic prindidO of that Pact. Does lb 
not mean tl̂  it is a deliberate violas
tien,: that tt is going against all canons
«t decency?  It is a deliberate and
oonsdous  frustration of this bilateral 
«ontract when it says thOre riudl bO no
freedom of movement between tlw tiM» 
countries. What is the use of implonenft- 
ing this Pact /when IhM have brokili
the basic and  cardinal prindidefl eft 
that Pact? 'What areyou going to dof
What  ■ -  -  -
Ifou
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time in the midit ot his diverse pre- 
occupnuuns to apply bU l̂ind  .tbo
position at bargadars at all., U bo
he would not have  come forward to
tî Parliament with tMs Bill iD the
pr̂ent form. What is that clause 5?
Righls of ownership in and rights pit 
occupiincy of immovable property of a
nUgrant shall not be disturbed. If div
ing his absence such property is oc
cupied by another person, it shall be
xiHurned to him. . provided ĥ, qoô
back by the 1st Deceii\ber, 195Q. Too
exact words of clause 5 I am quoting:

‘'Where the migrant was a culti
vating o vvner or a tenant, the Uind 
shall be restored to him provided
he  retum« not later  than 31st
Dosember, 1950.''

They know there may be exceptiemd
cases. Therefore they have provided
that In exceptional case& if a Govern
ment considers that the*migrant's Im
movable property cannot be teturwd
to him, the matter shall be referred to
the appropriate  Minority Commission
ior advice. Vou know, Sir, what has
happened to the Mitiority Commission
set tip in Pakistan. Even the Govern
ment  of Pakistan had a  sense of
humoiir.  They had one Hindu as a
meml>cr of the Minority Commission.
That Hindu has been clapped in prison
and he Ms been kept in jail for one
year. * And the Pakistan Government
has solemnly issued a Gazette notifi
cation in which it says that the Hindu
member of the Minority  Commission
oonstituted  under the Delhi Pact has
absented himself for more than three
meetings, and therefore, it is declared
that his seat is vacant. Therefore, it is
now a pure **Pak” Commission wittf- 
out any member of th«i minority com
munity there.  Sir, let me read the
opening words of clause 5 once more.

'The rights of ownership. in or
rights of occupancy of immovable
property of a migrant shall not be
disturbed.’* ,

Now what is this bargadarl I hope,
when he was the Governor of Bengal,
His Excellency—Dr. Katju kJiew some
thing or heard something of the barga- 
dor system. There is an Act—I do not
think my hon. friend has had the time
to look it up, called the West Bengal
Bargadar Act (Act II of 1950)> which

S>t the assent of His £xcêency theovernor on the 15th of March, I960.
I do not feiow whother he read it when
’ he gave his assent to it. According to
the definition in  section 2<b) x>l tiiat
Act, a bargadar

"means a person, who under tl\e
îystem geherally known as adki, '

barga, or bba|[, cultivates tbe land
of another person on condition of
delivering a share of the ph>duce
of such land to that other person".

Now, Sir, he has got no ri|!hts ot:
ownership in the land. He has not, got. 
any rî t of occupancy in tiicf land. 
He is neither settled ryot nor an oocii-.
paocy ryot; he is retally a tenactt-at-wilL.
This Bargadars Act of Wê  Benial
describes  not merely the rightd of
bargadars of West B̂ gal but thê ŝitnfr 
conditions of tenui;e prevaU through
out East  Bengal and als6  Tripura.
There is a distinct ŝ Uoti, section 5̂
Termiîtion of cultivation by a bargo- 
dan It says:

T̂he owner of any land cultivat
ed by a bargadar shall be. entitle
to terminate the cultivation of such
,l̂ d by the bargadar, on ̂one or
more of the following ̂ ubds— ‘

(a)that  the, owner desî to
cultivate the land by hiniself'  ;
by rid̂ mb̂î of his fanfdly br tflf '
servants or labourers, and

(b)that the bargftdaî has misQs- ,
ed the laiul or has wilfyUy neglect- v 
ed to cultivate it propîtiy*̂  '

Therefore it is in effect a mere lUsmem 
fbr one season which may be rcyealF*
ed or which may not be rq;»eated.; ̂
may be repeated only if the omer 
ncft cuuxH hit licence and̂ he doêriiot
want to cultivate: it himselik >: And if te
wants to ̂  it, then th« batgadair has
no  whatever. I inay respectMl̂.
submit for the hon. Minister’s consfit
deration  that he is eeaHy going or
trying to go nwch further than wIm*.
Mr. liaquat Ali wanted the Govern-̂
mcmt of India to implement Why aree 
you bothering yourself to confer certafair 
rights on the bargadars  when thor
really do not come within the purview
of this  agroement? < If you do not
accept our contention that it is deâ
only to pursue a  policy of appease
ment or what is eviphemistically ncm
called the policy of l3î ‘healing tpuch% 
if you want to gladden the heart of
Pakistan, you can dq it. What 1 im
submittiog is this; evett if you want to
do it, you are doing something which is
not expected or warranted or demand
ed in justification of this clause 5. This
clause itself says that in certain ex
ceptional cases if this property canpot
be restbred, you can ̂  to the Mhiorltf
Commission. Has Pakistan Govenl- 
ment Implemented this clause?
liOn. friend, Mr, Ciuha has îven
instances where they have tiot 6,qu 
then ̂ y this hunŷ  fro(m j 
thing else, you shouM hot do it Ih
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case of bargadars. 1 shall teil you why.
This is not merely a legal point This
is not merely a point of construction
of a statute.  In the year 1940 there
took place the Dacca riots. Then came
tbo Raipura riots, then the Methikanda
riots. I visited those affected parts of
the Dacca district. Thousands and
thousands of people left their hearths
and homes and crossed  the Meghna
near Bhairav and came to Tripura.
Tripura, my hon. ftiend will come to
know when he  goes there is only
about 6 miles from  Akhaura station.
Now, they all went  there and. took
refuge.  In 1950 when there was the
great carnage in Dacca and Mymen-
Singh and there was a bfg scale mas
sacre near about Bhairav, thousands of
people went and took shelter in Tripura
and they have actually been cultivat
ing the lands which had t>een left there.
Sometimes, they were cultivating them
as bargadara or sometimes the Hindus
who werci not  cultivating the lands
themselves while living in East Bengal,
were  letting out the lands to non-
Hindus who were bargadart cultivating
on the seasonal licenco basis.  Now,
these people havo been squeezed out.
They have been deprived of their land
in East  Bengal and they have been
cultivating the lands in Tripura either
by themselves or̂through their servants
or tiirough hired labour. How can you
say that any Muslim bargadar who was
there or any man who was a bargndar 
before the creation of  Pakistan and
bad left that place, if he now comes
back he will be  immediately handed
over that land? That would not be fair.
That would be detrimental to hundreds
and hundreds of people who are the
owneis of the land and who have start
ed cultivating it themselves during the
last three or four years. Why should

do it?

The other point is about clause 6 of
this  wonderful  Nehru-Liaquat Pact.
That clause says:

“In the case of a ' migrant who
decides not to retbm the owner
ship of all his inumvable property
shall continue to Vest in him and
he shall have unrestricted right to
dî se of it by sale or exchange
with  any evacuee in the other
country or otherwise.’’

Unfortunately,  this clause has  been
deliberately  violated by the Govern
ment of  Pakistan.  This is  not my
opinion alone. I shall read to you the
editorial of  a  Congress paper in
Calcutta, whose editor was himself a
resident of East Bengal.

An Hon. Member: What is the name
of the paper?

Shrl N, C. Chatterjee: Amrlta Bazar 
Patrika. I hope the hon. Mitiister re
members it.

Dr. N. B. Khare (Gwalior): It does
not matter whether it is Congress or
non-Congress.

Shri N. C. Chatterjee: Anyhow, it is
a (ingress paper and a paper of stand
ing with a certain amount of responsi
bility. It says:

‘*So far as the  evacuees from
Pakistan  are  concerned,  many
obstacles are being placed in the
way of the disposal of their pro
perty.  In some cases permission
for sale or exchange is not given
at all. In many other cases where
a transaction for sale is concluded,
then evacuees from Pakistan oftett
get only a fraction of the sale pro
ceeds. A deduction is made on be
half of the Pakistan Government*
as  income-tax.  There  again in
many places in Pakistan so-called
“Welfare Committees**  have been
instituted, who also realise a por
tion of the sale proceeds.  In thĉ 
case of a non-Muslim evacuee he
is often unable to get his account
registcftred in Pakistan. The result
is that property left in  Pakistani
has to all intents and  purposes
come to be owned by the Pakistan
Government or has been allowed
to pass into the hands of Muslim
refugees.**

T̂is is what is happening to the poor
refug0Sfl or evacuees from Pakistan to
deliberate violation of clause 6 of the
Delhi  Pact.  The  hon. Minister  is
shortly going to Agartala and Tripura.
Let him get the facts for himself. The
Statement  of Objects and  Reasons
clearly states that “the Chief Commis-
Bloner of Tripura did not think that
these modifications were necessary or
feasible.’* What is his presêat report?
Why did he say so?  What was his
ground?  His  ground  was  that
thousands and thousands of people had
been squeezed out of East Bengal and
were coming back to their lands left
by the evacuees and they were actually
cultivating the lands and that was the
only means of their subsistence. The
Chief Commissioner, a man responsible
for the lives of this uprooted and dis
turbed humanity, had said that these d 
modifications  were not necessary or
feasible. Then the Chief Secretarieŝ
Conference took place in pursuance of
the Delhi Pact and Pakistan complain
ed that we were not doing our part and
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that We must pass an Act Thcfcrefor̂,
an  Ordinance was  passed to please
Pakistan and to pleato them still fur
ther we are going to make it an Act
now.

1 want to ask the hon. Minister: has
the Chief  Commissioner stated  any
thing now? Has he been  consulted?
Has he said that this is now feasiblii or
possible?  Has he gone back on what
he solemnly said some time ago? What
is his latest report?  Let the hon.
Minister consult him and find out the
f̂cts. Let him find out whut will be
the effect of this legislation. I tell you,
Pakistan will never  mend its ways,
whatever wĉ may do to placîte her or
the ruling elements  there. The only
•effect  would be that  thousands of
evacuer̂s who have  come from East
Bengal and who are actually living cti
these lands and whose only means of
sustenance are these lands would he
ŝeriously disturbed.

ITo
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MMmmU  Ktmu  ChakrmTmrtty
(Basirhat): The tragic part of the ques
tion that is under discussiOD is that it
is the ordinary man—both Hindu and
Muslim—that has suffered.  As far as
hargadars go, both Muslims and Hindus
are suffering* This BUI seeks to make
out that we are going to «ive the bar- 
gadars a very good deal, but  what
actually have we done for thor.e bor-
Mlars wha have come over from East
Bengal?  In the last few months or
even a year, a big proportion of the
refugees have  been bargadctrs  and
j>easants and we also know, of cases
êre these people have been given

viwme kind of land. We have gone to
the hon. Minister and taken up the
cases where land which is unfit for cul
tivation has been given to them. They
Jiave been unable to grow any crop
there and have had to abandon  the
lMld8« and they have been considered
as useless ̂ people by government and
îhey have been told thêi' arc not going
to be given any further help. Now over
bere thi$ Bill is seeking to throw out
those bar̂adarf who haye already set
tled theirtselves. Now before we bring
this Bill̂ it ̂  necessary to clarify that
we are not gding to throw but any
rimrnudats who have settled themselves 
on land withbut givin® thenl Slterna- 
tî  cultivate land. That is absohjte- 
ly essential, because we feel that U is
i9B?cessary  both , the batffadars, 
Hindus or Mîlims, to be re-settled. ‘

;  A few days ago during  Qûion
Hour this point was raffed as to whe-
t̂her there was land which could  be
given over for the rehabilitation of the
refugees, especially rural refugees in
Trit>ura, but I am afraid there was no
t̂Hilactory answer to that.  have
been told by certain Members  here
*fhaft ttere are large  tracts of land
.Which can be given to them. Therefore*
^̂hat t should like to tar is thi» that
we must make  ̂provision tb̂t * any
hnrandar whb bŝ to gfre tip *fits Hiand 
should within a specified time limit be

given alternative cultivable land with
out which he cannot be thrown out. I
lay particular stress on the time-limit.
I do not think we should make  the
Muslim bargadar who generally is very
poor suffer because certain  things
have been done by the Government of
East Bengal. Therefore we must be
very clear about this before we pass
this BiU.

While on this subject, I should like
to brings the notice of the hon. Minis
ter and of this House the case of many
colonists who are being ejected fronr
their homesteads  which  they have
built up on land which happens to
belong to very big. rich and influential 
people. For instance. I have got l>e- 
fore me the ejection notices given to
Bandhabnagar colonists because that
land l>elongs to Mangiiram Bangur, one
of the bi?«e5?t Marwari landlords  of
Bengal. It i.'̂ no use your saying that
you are trj'ing to do this for this per
son and that for the  other  person.
Etefore we bring in any legislation we
must be clear that no ordinary man is
made to suffer, whether he be Hindu,
or Muslim.

Shrl T. K. Chandhurl (Berhampore):
I have certain doubts about the opera
tion of this Bill when it becomes en
acted.  The Statement of Objects and
Reasons says that this measure emerges
out of certain agreements arrived at
at the Chief Secretaries’  Conference
held sometime in 1951.  I would like
to know what are the reasons that
Weighed with the Secretaries and the
Governmf'nt to extend special facili
ties to Evacuee harpadcrs from Tripura
alone and why no correspondiî facili
ties have been extended to bttrmdare 
who have migrated from West Bengal
or Muslim bargndars who have migrat
ed from West Bengal or Assam and
came back .subsequently.

Now, so far as bargadars are con
cerned in West Bengal they do not en-

g
y the benefits conferred on evacuees
r the West Bengal Bvacueê Proiiertr 
Act  But here Muslim evacuee bar- 
gadctfi from Tripura who return would
toe r̂tpred to the possession of their
cultivable land and if necessary force
will be applied by the Government to
restore to them the possession of tĥir
lands. . t̂ere is no mention it>  the
Bill about harqndHrn who are already
in possession of thosro lands. May be
they have come from East Benfrnl* tĥy
in possession of those lands. Mnybe
local people. Tfley have bern actupHv
tnittlvaiihg those lands. Where  will
♦hese people go?  Under the  West
Bengal Evabîe Property Act. ev̂ ee»
have some protection.  Restoration or
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delivery of the possession of property
returaed evacuees is aot pô ble

#lin some other person is occupyiojc
that pûcular land or that partioilar
ftopmty. It is not always possible to
turn him out The case has to be reteir-
Md to the Minority Commissioh. But
viten the West Bengal Evacû Pro
perty Act is extended to Tripura no
auch protection is afforded and persons
«Au» are actually cultivating these laiids
may be turned out and the lands res
tate to bargadan.  I would like ttie
haa. Iftinister to make this position
dear.  Otherwise, the Bill as framed 
would work havoc on the Hindu culti- 
trators. All of them are not micrants
from East Beiwal; many of them are
local people. But they it is who arc
now actually cultivating  the  land.
They have no rights under the Tripura
law and they will simply be thrown
put which is intolerabte. This mamr
should not be looked upoQ from the
communal point of view or froni the
saint of view of India versus Pakisfim.
We slwuld lo(̂ at it from the human
point of view and also from the point
of view of the economy of that small
State. Where will these people go and
what would be the condition of the
stale of cultivation and apiculture in
those areas in which yon Intend  to
bring in Muslim evacuees and restore
them the possession of their barga
■ rights and throw but the Hindu bar- 
Oadars?  These questions should  be
clarified before this House can ' agree
m U)e enactment of this BQI.

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: Dr. Katju.

> Shrl Metliaad Saha (Calcutta-Nort|[i
'̂ est):  Sir, we want to speak. , !>
 ̂Mr,  Dep̂ p̂eakeff!  Any hon.
Îembiir coming from Triptnra?

•(vM is like .the snow-baU  gathering
iMOMmtuml  -V ,:
ShrfBati Rem' Chaknvar̂  Sir,

tt is A very in̂ rtant :

Mr. Depaty-Speakec: Hon. Mĉ mbera,
«Aien they are interested , in speaking. 
4h0V very often rise at the earliest op- 
fwrtunily. But aS the debate goes
«nd when the debate is expected. 4o 
close—imt that I am in a hunjr-̂ mie- 
body just takes a hint i and rises, i

not casting any aspersions against
any hon. Member. But I was looking
to various people and when I call upon

hon. Mintster,  or three people
i)T>.  Let them stand tip in  the

'ftnft ift̂ n̂ĉ, so that I may know :all
wahf to talk, what time if wUl

SfeVtf and I may tell the hon. Minister.

' Or a P. Mtonkerhte: Has : ,thft,jW?
Jwf; fhe Mioŵll touched the. , ĥ ŝ
«f<itlie Mtoister?; :: ' hv..  .'fit vm

ailil ■iuivu- f<c  ’

the rural conditions* 1 can add̂flome-
♦Mwy tQ this debate.

I think the BiU which the Govern
ment 9̂ bringing forth here is a yeiy
hasty one. So far as Tripura is con*
cerned, tiie Hindus have migrated into
Mpura from the neighbouring  dis
tricts for t«i years.  My hon. friend
Mr. Chatterjee reierred to a not that
took place in 1940 when hundreds and
Uiousands of Hindus were driven out
from their homes and homesteads in
Raipura and other places—more than
a hundred thousand—and they  took
Rhelter ixx the State of Tripura. And
the Maharaja ot iripura at that time
braved the British Government- and
gave them shelter for a long time and
au0f>lied them with the necessities of
life.

After &at this Hindu migration from
East Bengal has been going on into
Tripura for over a long time. I was
there f6r about a week just six months
ago.  We found that the number of
migrants in the Tripura State exceeds
the local population.  Most of them
are Hindus and many of them  have
taken to agriculture, because land Is 
available in Tripiira and as they have
no other means of Mveiihood they are
titivating the land which they could
occupy themselves.

Under these conditions, to bring out
a BiU like this which will throw
thousands refugees from their only
. meaî of liyelih<>od is a great cruelty.
The Bjune of the bdtgĉr always
evokes here a certain amojint of sym-
patharv The  rhas;.no rights at
alL lo pur oart 6f̂4ihe cpîby. in Bast
Bengal; thejKirgadar is 3 fenant-̂t-will.
He may cultivate the land to;* on$ year:
he may not cultivate ii; the next yeaî.
He is simîy a Jabourer.o iWffv. w6 are 
M̂ilking here the r̂ls 4)f the bâ-
-CMltra. But  are the rights? He
haa no rightŝ yp to this time evfen 
this f Pakistan <3k̂emment ĥ̂snot tak0̂ 
any steps for recognizing any right 6t 
the hargadar. The bargadats, who 
idsiÊ to conie from the neighbouring 
distrfH of Comilla, are raostiy M̂lims. 
and ihey used to be' p̂lô ed  aer 
labourers. What is the right th<̂ arr
addhg for? ^

Jn. Iiie opurse of the last three or foih 
yeaî  ĥis land is being ciiltfv̂ited
by the Hindus, and it is their only
means of livelihood. Now, without pro
viding for them; you are trVihg  to
thr6ŵth€m out. Sirii/this I <Jonsider

of the Nehrûiaquat A»i
Pact in one direction. But there is no 
t^r ’̂ fSmAUUiv. i uTfdu:  rhot 'do-

fbi» t̂  Hlrtdas triad will
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Coming to this point about the quea*
lion of evacuees, this oniy shows that
the mind of the Government, when they
want to operate the Nehru-Liaquat Ali
Pact* is working only in one direction.
Now, take the city of Dacca, the big
gest city in Eastern Pakistan.  It had
a population of 200.000 before parti
tion. 70 per cent, of it were Hindus—
1:40,000.  They owned 80 per c-ent of
the houses there. Now there are only
5,000 Hindus left there, and they have
been completely forced out of their
houses in Dacca. I know it because I
come from Dacca. Most of my relatives
are inhabitants of Dacca,  and they
have come to Calcutta. When you pass
on  the streets of Calcutta you  find
shops springing up on both footpaths.
Who are these people?  They are the
people who have bwn forced out of
their homes and hearths in Dacca. In
spite of the fact that four or five years
have passed I know that in almost 99 
per cent, of the cases they have not
been able to recover their homes in
Dacca, and in the urban areas.  And
they are living in the streets of Cal
cutta. There may be a few rich men
who have been able to find a house
here and there.  But most of  these
people who had left their hearths and
homes in the city of Dacca—1,40,000 
inhabitants—they are living  in  the
streets of Calcutta.

Please do not be generous  in one
direction only. It will create a revolu
tion after some time if you do that. I
would therefore request the hon. the
Home Minister that he  should drop
this Bill. He should make enquiry on
the spot; he  should  make  enquiry
about the conditions of these refugee
inhabitants who are  leading a sub
human existence in the streets and
suburbs of Calcutta. And some of the
ladies of these houses who were settled
near about Asansole are pommittinl;
suicide.  You should not add to their
misery.  Study their conditions pro
perly, and after that bring a Bill which
may be acceptable to this House.

In the mean time I do not think
you should be over-generous towards
Pakistan. If you want to be generous
to the inhabitants of Pakistan I  do
not object; but charity begins at home
and you should also remember  the
people who have lost their hearths and
homes which they have  worshipped
and adored for thousands of years and
which they cannot yet forget.

Shri Gidwani rose—
Mr. Dêaty-Speaker: I think there

lias been enough discussion. Dr. Katju.

Dr. Kat|a: I had the benefit of read
ing that portion of the speech, w^h
1 did not actually hear, of my hon.
Xriend, the Member for  South-Bait

Calcutta.  It was on the usual linet»
and the other speeches proceeded much
along the same way.

Now, having seen the misery of tbt
evacuees and tHe people who  havtt
come from East Bengal, it would be
wrong on my part to say that I sym
pathise with them:  I share their joy*
and sorrows.  The sorrows predomi
nate. And it is not a question of lack
ing in sympathy.  But I respectfuUj
suggest that in this type of sentimental
S3ntnpathy we have overlooked the very
simple provisions of this Bill.  I am
very sorry that I was not here—I was
engaged elsewhere—to move the Bill
for the consideration of  the Houaê 
But you will please remember .what
actually happened.  There was  that
Pact in April 1950.

It had to be implemented at  that
time.  Now followed conferences  on
Governmental level,—Chief  Secreta
ries’ level There was a conference on
the 2nd or 3rd December 1950.  Thett
there was one in March 1951 and then
followed another in December 1951.
Now, in pursuance of the March 1951 
conference, it was agreed that there
should be legislation in East Beîal,
West  Bengal,  Assam  and  Tri
pura.  In  West  Bengal  legisla
tion was enacted. In East Bengal tha
same thing happened and in Assam
followed the same thing.  In Tripura
wiiich was then under a Chief Com
missioner, the Act could not be enacted
and it had to be done by a notifica
tion. Now in this Act, the Bengal Act,
or the Assam Act, there was an ap
pointed date; '̂appointed date*̂ meant
that an evacuee must return home be
fore he was entitled to make any appli
cation. I want to make it clear it is
not a case of an evacuee from  East
Bengal or an evacuee from West Ben
gal walking over to Dacca or going over
to Dacca or vicê versa. He must re
turn by an appointed date. There are
two things to be considered.  The re
turn of an evacuee to Tripura, to West
Bengal, to Assam, by a particular date.
Similarly the return of an evacuee from
East Bengal or to East Bengal by an
appointed date.  Now the House will
notice that the '̂appointed date*’ was
formely given as the 15th of  June,
1951.  It has now been made 9th of
July, 1951. This extension by about
three weeks was done at the express
instance of the Chief Commissioner who
pointed out that there was some ad
ministrative difficulty.  The result Is
that anyone who wants to take advan
tage of this Bill, must have returned to
Tripura and settled there again as an
In̂ an citizen by the 9th of July 1951.
It is not a case of anyone returning at 
any time and then making an applice- 
tion and saying '̂please give me this 
relief or that relief or third relief*̂
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You must come and settle down. That
being so. the other date is the date of
the application.  Now that has been
x̂tendefl from time to time. We put
It down in the Ordinance as 6th of
August and that has now been chang
ed, because of this Bill, to 6th Novem
ber. 1 submit. Sir, that it makes really
no difference. Of course, I saw refugeê
with my own eyes, in those terrible
days of 1950, the opening days. Things
happened of which we were all asham-
-ed, Hindus and Muslims of East Ben
gal were ashamed, we were ashamed in
West Bengal, Howrah and eversrwhere.
Many prople ran away.  The others
vmpV̂ ed.  Those who came  back
home on the 9th July 1951 say '*We
want our property.” What is the an
swer? My hon. friend referred to what
has been done in Bengal, in Calcutta
about rehabilitation and all that  I
am aware of it. But supposing a per
son who had been evacuated in this
lashion returns from Dacca or any
where else and returns to Calcutta or
returns to Dacca itnd says **This house
is mine, I want to get it back”. The
person in possession is a trespasser.
Under the Civil Law. my hon. friend
Mr. Chatterjee will tell you, the period
for recovery of posseîon is twelve
years.  If I leave my house in Delhi
unoccupied—but the legal title is in
my name—and somebody in my ab-
4ience walks into the house for any pur-

r
se, very humanitarian purpose, and
am hard-headed, I come back, I do 
not go to the Civil Departments, I go
to a Civil Court and say ‘*1 want my

house back.”  The Civil Judge is en
titled to adjudicate uDon that case. If
he does give a decree, I am entitled to
be restored to possession. Similarly,
therefore, please rememb̂ that after
that pact— am not concerned with
the other provisions of the pact—so
Jfar as this particular item is concem-
*«d, the only fact is this, that property
should be restored.

Please remember one thing  more.
This is only an amending thing. There
fore attention has not been drawn to
it. The parent Act is a big one. Thete
is section 24 in it and section 24 pro
ceeds on these lines. You are an eva
cuee, you come back; if you make an
application within the period allowed,
then the property will be returned to
you and the civil authorities will assist
you, but supposing you do not make
an application by that time. Then the
iod given is, I believe, middle of

June 1953. He can make an applica
tion by that date and it should be taken
notice of.

Another point. Either the land will
be returned and he will be back in
possession or compensation would be
given to him or the rents of the pro- 
p^y which have been collected will

be given to him. My respectful sub
mission to you. Sir, is that all those
points which have been made— may
be pardoned for saying that—have bMt
made In a sort of retaliatory way wfaidi
I easily appreciate having seen  Cal
cutta for myself, having seen the re
fugee camps I appreciate the  spirit
underlying it but so far as this
is concerned, it deals with a vetjr
minor  matter.  Legislation is them, 
it is working in West  B âl, it la 
working in Assam.  Nobody  sttf- 
gested that it should be overruled, m
far as Tripura was concerned, we first
Jiad the Bengal Act extended.  Theft
it was said ''Well, this is not quite
regular’*.  Then the Central Govern
ment issued a notification.

There have been some decisions ot
the Supreme Court where it is said
that parliamentary legislation shouM
intervene in regard to Tripura and imt
an executive notification. A point was
made that the Chief Commissioner of
Tripura should be consulted.  It was
at nis instance that it was considered
proper to move an OMinance to be 
enacted.  Then, imder the Oonstitii- 
tion, we have got to do this. Speaking
with all humility, most of the speeches 
which had been made had been in- 
fluent̂ed with the events which occurred
in September, October, the  passport
system and all those sentiments (fî
terruption).  I shall deal  with  the
points whidi my lady friend, ShrlmaU
Renu Chakravartt̂ made some time
back but so far as this particular legis
lation is concerned, that has notmnff
to do with either the passport system
or any others. I mean. I repeat 
self again, it applies to persons who
have returned before the 9th of Jufar 
1951.

People tiave settled in Tripura» in
Calcutta, in Dacca. They are not the
l̂raons who are com  ̂backwards and
forwards.  But, the thing has simply 
washed itself out, so far as that paHI- 
cular clause of the Pact is concerned.
As regards the other conditions which
remain to be executed, you may make
any argument you like. But, for the
clauses which have spent themselves
out, which have been worked out,  I
submit, any arguments  based  upon
these subsequent developments are not
applicable. The vital date is 9th July
1951. That has passed 18 months ba<̂
There is no answer to his claim. That
is my short submission on that point.

Then, comes the hargadari business.
I know something about hargadari, 
having studied it, though not as care
fully as my hon. friend Mr. Chatterjee
and other people. But, I did my b^
and 1 know something about the tenurê
The question is this.  If a man left
owing to the disturbances in Januarŷ
1950 or February, 1950, if by his tenut̂
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te had got no title and his title was
MChed out» il he had remained in Tri
pura, he would not have got back p08-
session* this Bill does not give it to
him. It all depends on his title. It is
Ml as il the Act was intended to con
fer some additional title upon any one.
The object was that instead of taking
*  '  oceedings in civil courts and

. that or the other thing and
money and running from pil-
' f ̂ s to the CdUector, and
looks into the matter and 

redief. ^

Thirdly, In spite of the  feelings
#hich have been shown on that side
of the House, I do make a strong ap-
©eal̂that is what we have been taught
oq this side of the House at least—that
me must carr̂ out our  undertaking.
Ihis undertaking was given that this
sort of legislation will be passed; not
only given in the Pact, but it was re
peatedly given, as I said, in December,
19̂, in March 1951, and  December,
1$51. Legislation has taken place. Good
ppr bad, people have benefited from it
suffeî from it in Assam; people

hkve benefited from it or suffered from
H in the whole of West Bengal. Here
is a tiny little place, Tripura. Because
of technical difficulties, we had to pass
an Ordinance and we have to bring this
JBill. The whole question is tliis. Are
we ta say tiat, because pf the events
that have taken place in  September,
1952,  October, 1952, and  troubles
wising out  of passport disputes,
we  will  not  carry  out  our
l̂ledged wofd. which was repeatedly
v̂en and emphasised in the whole of 
!SSO and we will back out?
1 submit that this will not be the proper
thing to do. This will not advance our
(ffwn credit.  We will not veî much 

in pur own (̂yes. t should iUk̂ 
Hopse that so far as ny

gîrmation ̂gpes, and the papers go,
.ms t̂i]̂ had to be done because we
waoited to put the undertaluxuc. *ship-
9̂haped%in proper legal phraseology.

' As reĝ ds the point made by hon.
" irimati  Renu  Chakrtvartty 
pie sho;qld not iEruffer  and  there
laid  hdt be any large  scale

fetes Ghakrav̂iitly? Al-
jfeniative land should be giim;

' Dr. Kaijn: There is other land avaiju
able. I shall see to it. “ I hope it to
•!»'there.' ,
We have given pur undîrt̂irijĝ. That

acted û n ̂   Thtit
, acted vt   ̂ "

has already taken effect. Applications
must have been made. Please remem
ber that the Ordinance was passed id
August or September.  That gives a
date. By that date applications must
have been made and finished.

Siiri V. G. Deshpande (Guna): May
we know the number of cases that have
so far been disposed of?

Dr, Katjn: I cannot îve you the 
exact figure. But, from the Chief Comr
missioner’s report, I gather that  the
number is not very large.  This  is 
What I gather. Secondly, it is-the bar- 
gadari system itself; if there is  no
right, there is no right.  I ask  the 
House in all humility not to take this- 
matter as if it is a sort of a vehicle for
wreaking vengeance and giving them
a blow:, for what you have done, we
are going to do this. There are people
suffering in Calcutta and so on. Every
body knows that. But, this is not the
remedy.

[Pandit Thakur Das Bhargava in the
Chair]

The remedy lies elsewhere, in  other
ways.  Tripura  men  are  êry 
few. Now, I repeat again—I have re
peated it three times—speaking as a
lawyer, what remedy have you got?
If the rourts of justice are functioning,
if a man says, I went to Dacca. I have
returned after three years, two years,
or three, months, there is my house in
Chowringhee or Burrabazaar or Harri
son iload, I find some man occupying
it, he has no title whatever,. I never 
sold it, I never gifted it, he is a tres- 
i>asser, I want it back, what answer
would you give? No answer. Similar 
is the case here.  If there is tio title*
then, it is a clear matter. I hope thi& 
e!xpIanation would  appeaX> i to  hon.
Members and I do sugĝ: respectful̂
that there is really not much founda-̂ 
tipn for the criticism that has been
made.  I can quite understand their
ladings and appredl̂te it very much. 
;§o‘far as the alternative land is con- 

we Will do biir best.

P Dr̂ 8, P. Mookerjee: May I ask one
qyestion,* Sir?  The hon. Minister just
now said that all that was being done
was to give to the returning evacuees
certain rights which already they had
under the law' But, the wording here
that the hargadqr will be entitled

to re-p6ss|̂ssion of ,the land “notwith
standing ̂ Miythingcoptain̂ in f̂ y 
other law for the time being in force
or any  contract to the  contrary....'̂
‘ ‘ ' mê,...even if .,tl̂.right, had

'  ‘ lied̂ at
' ’ - ̂  tp fajpfif .the

I itatt iirtd̂ t;
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NehrU’Llaquat All Pact o/ 1950, bar- 
aadars really are nbt covered by clause
6 ol that Agreement. In fact, this was
not included previously. At the in
stance of the Chief Secretaries' Con
ference, hargadars are being included.
What I am asking is this. Has similar
legiiilotion been passed in East Bengal,
even in theory recognising the right
of hargadars to get back whatever in
terests they had in the land which they
had vacated? So far as I know, such
,a law has not yet been passed in East
Pakistan. I would like to know from 
the hon. Home Minister.
Dr. Katju: The answer to that is this.

I may just read a para, from the Chief
Secretaries’ Conference proceedings:
“As regards Tripura it was
agreed (by all the Secretaries) that
while adopting the West Bengal
Bill for that State, specific pro
vision shall be included to confer
the same rights (5n bargadars as to
restoration of property as had been
provided in the Assam law, and 
would be provided in East Bengal
and were implicit in Wê
Bengal......”
Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: Has that been 
passed in East Bengal? I know that a 
resolution has been passed. Has East 
Bengal passed a law? That is what I 
am asking.
Dr. Katju: I cannot give a definiteanswer.
Dr. S. P Mookerjee: That is an im
portant point. Before our Parliament
proceeds to give effect to a bilateral
agreement, we should know what the
other Government has done.
Dr, KatJu: If you want a specific an
swer to that question, .1 shall give. Not
today, but tomorrow. But supposing
do not ps\98 4t, <you have done it

in West Bengal, you have done itnin
Assam. We must set an example that
. are prepaid to carry outonv undte-
4 jp.M.

G. Gnlia: I would like toknow from thê hon. Minister whether
this Government ha9 got ̂ny îea.̂bout
the working of the Evacuee Property
Management GoiriMittês in West Bengal,  and̂iSast̂PeM̂JL;; .hoŵtheyhave been functiphjiig and whether any
revenue or reiit cbmiBg from these pro
perties have evêr been handed ovier to
the evacuees as provided in the Delhi 
Pact?
jr. ?Dr. K̂tja: That goes deeper. I have//.̂ 
the information as to how far these 

Managing Committ̂ have been 
to tackle the -qtuestion. My hon. friend
knows much better that in Calcutta it is 
very difficult to get rent from the ire- hâ  down in
different parts. Presumably, it is the
same ̂ing in Dacca.

Shrl A. C. Gulia: Several times this- 
question was raised, and every time-
Hie Government has been saying that 
they have not got the information. We
are passing a law and setting up cer
tain conmiittees, and if we do not know
how these committees have been func
tioning and how the property rightŝ 
ofthe evacuees have been maintained::
by these Committees, what is the pur
pose of passing this law? Government 
must try to secure some information 
about the working of these committees- 
and place it before the House.  «
Dr. Katjn: May I deal with thaiT 
They are two different questions.̂ I£ 
you apply on or before a specific date? 
then you get back the property.
Shri A. C. Guha: That is not thê 
question. Evacuee Property Managing.
Committees have been set up in West 
Bengal, East Bengal and Assam. The
Delhi Fact is now two years old, and
information ought to be available asto how these Committeê have been
working, whether they havS got posses
sion of any of the evacuee property, 
whether they have been able to hand 
over any rent or revenue to the eva
cuees etc.  '
Dr. Katju: I was trying to anlvver
that question when you repeated it
If you apply before a certain date, yOu
get back the property. If you do not,
then there is the Managing Com
mittee. The Managing Committees
are in Calcutta, in Dacca—4n West
Bengal and East Bengal. My hon.
friend knows very well ŵt is the
 ̂condition of the Managing Conmuttees
in West Bengal.
Dr. S. Pf (Mookerjee: And in .East
Bengal? No one knows?
Dr. Kaija: Worse probably. Let us 

i  way if it pleasesryo«f Tĥ
vCoinmittês have nothing to dô with 
the budn(»8B here. That is a separate-complaint. Ngbody is taking rent from 
thesie properties because this Act has 
, come into operation. Please remember 
that so far as 1953 is concerned, that 
.Ât ii$ functioning. I suggest that really'
there should be no difficulty about this 
Bill.
Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: With reference 
to the question Mrs. Renu Chakravartty'
has may we take it that i# thî- 
Act is put into operation, the Govern- 
rtient does not Intend to evict refugees 
who haye settled on land, by force un
less and until alternative lanîaŝb̂n
made available to tneni? The non. 
Minister said that he wQud look intp the* 

but we would like tp ‘
5ui:juice from him. get, as-

in*. Katju: I shall dô my best. 1 
do not want to be tied] down̂D hut T 
shall do my best. The contingency majr
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never arise.  I would beg you to 
member what you are seeing in Cal-
-cutta.

SlirlBiati Reno Cbakravartty:  The
hon. Minister says that already this is
hoing put into operation in West Ben
gal. What has happened in West Ben
gal? We would like to have some in
formation about it. What has happen-
«d to these bargadars who have already
■come there, and have now been thrown
out? Have they been given alternative
-land?

Dr. Katju: My hon. friend will con
sider how that point arises.  If they
were returned land in 1951 in pursu
ance of the Pact, and then  they are
turned out again in 1952. say in August,
well, a new situation arises. Take other
steps; either enter into another pact,
. or do what you like.

Shrimatt Rena Chakravarfiy: But
those that fall within the purview of
this Bill?

Dr. Katja: I shall bear that in mind.
I am going to make a specific enquiry.
I shaU loc* into it.

Shrimati Reno Chakravartty rose-

Mr. Chaliman:̂ All these questions
• do not relate to this BiU directly.

Shrimati Rena Chakravartty: Yes, it
- does. .

Mr. Chainuan: After the hon. Minis
ter has given an assurance, I think it
should satisfy everybody, 'raese mat
ters are irrelevant to this Bill,  and
have an ancillary importance.

Shrlmatt Rwn Chakravlttrtty: It is
very relevant.  It is a question  of
what we are going to do.

The BOnlster of ReliabttltatlOB <fHiri
A. P. J»fa): In fact. thêjpractl«»i“ 
Wĉ Bengal has been tMt  nobody,
-whether he has been settled according
to law or he has taken forcible posses
sion of an evacuee land, is evicted un
less alternative land is given to him.
That is the practice  which we have
"b̂ n following.

Dr. KatJa: It will be the same in Tri
pura.

Shrimati Be&u ChakraTartly:  But
a time limit has to be put, because we
know how Government fimctions. You

go on from year to year saying that
you have not yet got the  necessary
land, and both the migrant and the
incoming refugee suffer.

Shri A, P. Jain: The time limit is
there. The man must have come be
fore 9th July. 1951. and he must have
made ah application before 6th Novem
ber, 1952. So there is no necessity of
fixing any further limit.

Shrima'd Beiia Chakravartty:  The
hon. Minister has not understood my

a
uestion.  My question is this: from
le time that orders are issued that 
the land will be returned, is there any
fixed period of time within which the
alternative rehabilitation is given, and
the original land is  returned to the
original possessor?

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: I think they
will not be evicted until  alternative
land is provided.

Mr. Cliairmaii: This point has been 
disposed of.  The hon. Minister  has
already replied that he will do his best
if such cases arise in which such alter
native land is not given.

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: Does that fall
within the portfolio of the hon. Minis
ter? He is only for law and order.

Dr. Katju: This is a State subject.

Mr. Chairman: The question is:

“That the Bill further to amend
the West Bengal Evacuee Property
Act, 1951. as extended to Tripura,
be taken into consideration.”

The motion was adopted.

Mr. Cliairmmn: Now. I take up the
clauses. ,

. Clauses 2 to 4 were added to the BilL

Clause 1 was added to the BilL

The Title and the Enacting Formula
were added to the Bill.

Dr, Katjn: I beg to move:
“That the Bill be passed’’, 

mr. Cliairman: The question is:
**That the Bill be passed”.

The House divided: Ayes: 149; Noes:
41.

Division No. 2]

;  Abdw Biittar, Shri 
/ Ad»lStogh,Beth 
Adilnt Bam, Lai* 
Aotmthan. Shil 
jjuaparliStfdar

AYES

AniTlt Kanr, Eajkmnarl 
Asad,)Eaiilaoa 
Balasabiaiuanlain, Sbil 
Baliafld,Shri 
Bannaa, Shri

PJf.

Barnpal, Start 
BaMppa, Start 
Btaagat, Start B. B.
BbaxgaTa* Pandit Xhakor X>ai

' nio i
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Llngam,ahriN. M.
Madlah Gowda, Shri 

Mahodaya, Shri 

Ma|hl,ShriR. C. 
lUlUah, Shri U. S.

MiWya, Pandit C.MT̂
Malaviya, ShriE. D.
Mandal, Dr. P.

Maydeo, Shrimatl 

Kehta, Shri Balwant Shiha 
JfidiTa,8hriBibhutl 
ICishra, Shri L. K.

Mlshra, Shrl Lokenath 
Mishm, Shri M. P. 

llohhiddln, Shri 
Hoie.ShriE. L.

Naoda, Shri 
Nehru, Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru, Shrimatl Uma 

PannaUl, Shri 
Pant, Shri D. D.

Raohlah, Shri N.
Raghubir Sahal, Shri 

Raj Bahadur, Shri 
Ram Das, Shrl 
Ram Subhag Slnfî, Dr.

Ramanand Shastrl, SwamI 
Ramaswamy, Shri S. V.
Ranblr Singh, Oh.

NOES

Gldwanl Shri C. P.
Hukam Singh, Sardar 
Jalsoorya, Dr.
Eelappan, Shrl 
El̂, Dr. N. B.
Miingalagiri, Shri 
Masoarene, Eumari Annie 
Mlshra, Pandit S. C.
SCookerJee, Dr. S. P.
Mukerjee, S)iri H. N. 
tfurthy, Shri B. S. 
Naihiinl,ShriH. R.
Pandey, Dr. Natabar 
Punnoose, Shri

The motion was adopted.

Rone, Shri 

Reddy, Shri H. S.

Saha, Shri Rameihwar 

Saigal,SaMarA. S.

Sakhare, Shri 

Samanta, Shri S. C« 

Saaganna, Shri 

Shah, Shri R. B.

Shahnawaz Ehan, Shri 

Sharma, Prof. D. 0.

Shobha Ram, Shri 
Shnkla, Pandit B. 

Sldhnpanjappa, Shrl 

Shigh, ShriD. N.
Singh, Shri H. P.
Singh, Shri T. N.
Slnghal, Shri S. C.

Slnha, Dr. S.
Slnha,ShriB. P.

SlDha, ShriJhulaa 
Slnha, Shri N. P.
Slnha, Shri S.

Smha, Shri Stftya Narayan «> 

Slidutsan Singh, Shri 
8odhia,ShriE. C.  ^

Somalia, Shri N. 
Subrahmanyam,̂hri T. 

Snredi Chandra, Dr.
Suriya Prashad, Shri 

Tandon, l3hri P.
Telklkar, Shri 
Thimmaiah, Shri 

Thomas, Shrl A. H.
Tripathl, Shri E. P. 
Tudu,ShriB. L.
Upadhyay, Shri Shiva DayalU 
Upadhyaya, Shri 8. D. 

Valshnav,.ShriH. G.
Vaiehya, Shri M. B. 
Venkatataman, Shri 
Vidyalankar, Shrl 
Tyas,ShriRadhelal

Property (Tripura
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Ranmarayan Singh, Babu** 

Randaman Singh, Shri 

Rao, ShrlP. R.
Rao, Shri P. Subba 
Reddl, Shri Ramachandra. 

Saha, Shri Meghnad 

Singh, Shri R. N.
Boren, Shri
Swaml, Shri Sivamurthl 

TrivedI, Shri U. M. 
Yeeraswami, Shri 
Verma, Shri Ramjl 
Waghmaie, Shri




